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Picnics and Oufmgs!

Severn, tlio Grocer, is head-

quarters for fine Cheese, Fruits
and VcgetableSjCannecl Meats,
Pickles, Crackers, Cakes, Con-

densed Milk, etc., suitable for
picnics and excursions. Now
supply sliced Summer Sausage

All new and fresh goods.

Cor. Centre and White Streets.

The Evening Herald.
I'UIIMHHHD DAILY AND WRRKLY.

LOCAL LUNCHEON.
Sunstroke timo is here,
Watermelons nro on tho way.
A raw CRK beaten up in lemonade is nice

fur those who cannot take solid food.
Many men do not smolco, yet there aro

but few who objoct to an occasional puff.
Tho oertaln way to be cheated Is to fancy

ono Eolf more cunning than otbors.

Promptly Settlod.
Tho following acknowledgement of pay'

inent should bare been published sovenil
days ago but was untcntionally omitted
A comparison of tho date on which tho
loss occurred and the dale of payment show
tho promptness with which tho claim was
uict:

Keceivod of the Springfield Firo and
Marino Insuratico Co., of Springfield,
Jlass., through David Faun, agent of said
company, tho sum of one thousand dollars,
being in full for all claims for loss and
damago by Are on the 31st of May, 1801.
I hereby londer my thanks to Mr. Faust
and his companies for the prompt payment
of my loss and would cheerfully recom
mend him to my friends who desiro to get
insurance.

Auouste Fbkiuak.
Shenandoah, Pa., Juno 9, 1891.

Playing Cards.
Vju on obtain a pack of bost quality

vlay'mg cai"ds by sending fifteen cents in
postage to P. S. iiustis, Gen'l Pass. Agt.,
H., C. & q.li. It. Chicago, III. tf

Completed to Deadwood.
' The Burlington Houte, C, B. & Q. K. It.,
from Chicago, Pooria and St. Louis, is now
completed, and daily passonger trains aro
running through Lincoln, Nob., and
Custer, S. D., to Deadwood. Also to New-

castle, Wyoming. Sleeping cars to. Dead-woo- d,

tf

Coming Evonts.
Juno 19. Fair and fostival ; Bobbins'

opora houso ; undur tho auspices of the
ladios of tho First Prosbytonan church.

June 29. Picnic at Columbia Park by
National Guard of Warsaw.

July i. Lawn party under the auspices
of tho Primitive Methodist church.

July i Grand Carnival and picnic by
Columbia Hose Steam Firo Euglno Com-

pany.
July 29th. Festival and entertainment;

Robbing' opora houso, under the auspices
ot Silyor Wavo Castlo, A. O. K. of M. C.

To Norvous, Dobllltatod Men.
If you eond us your address, wo will

mail you our illustrated pamphlet explain-
ing all about Dr. Dye's Celebrated Eloctro-Voltai- o

Bolt and Appliances, and their
charming oflects upon the nervous de-

bilitated system, and how they will quickly
restore you to vigor, and manhood. .Pamph-
let free. If you aro thus afflictod, wo will
lend you a Belt and Appliances on a trial.

Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich.

Now Bakery.
Schoidor Bros, havo oponod a now

bakery at 27 South Main street, where you
can got fresh bread, cakes, candy and ico
cream. Give them a call. 3m

Oh, What a Cough.
Will you need the warning? The signal per

hiirtBof the sure annroacli of that more ter
rible disease, Coummptlon, Ask yourselves
If you can aflord ror the Hike of saving GO

cents, to rim the risk and do nothing for It.
We know lrom experience that Hhlloli'B (Jura
will Cure your Cough. It never falls. Thin
explulun why mine than a Million llotlles
wtro sold tho past year. It relieves Croup
and Whomilutt Couuh at once. Mothers do
not tie without II. For itmv Duck, Hide or
unosi, ueHnuoii s rorous riaster. roia ny
C II. Hagenbuch, N. E. corner Main anduoya streets.

There are no flies on this. A
wlndowiroen and n lib. box of baking
powder for GO cents at the Grand Union
Tea Company's store.

The festival season is In full blast and
they aro plenty.

Advertise in the Herald.

WALL PAPER!
A, CARLOAD JUST AKKIVHD AT

IMI EL LET'S
Blanks Co

Gilt So

Embossed .....12
Window Shades, spring rolleis,.2Cq
Curtain roles.. 25o

MOVEDjTO

22 East Centre St., Shenanooah,

CHA8. T. RICE'S OLD STAND.

Dissolved.
Tho p&slor.aJ lfjations between Rev. J.

M. Wicker and' tho Presbyterian church,
of town, was dissolvod by tho Lehigh
Piosbjtory yostorday,

Don't Forgot It.
Tho ladios connocted with tho Fresby- -

torian church will hold their regular straw
berry and ico cream festival in Hobblna'
opora house ovonlng.

Burled Yoatordav.
Mrs. Hobblna. relict of Zabnlon Hob- -

bins, and mother of John and Issachar
Koobins, was buried at Uloomsburg y.

A number of friends and rclalii cs
of the docc&std from town attended tl o

funeral.

Our Bill of Fare,
Prepared and publiihod expressly for the

Hkuald readers.
FHIDAY.

HREAKFAST,

Bananas with Cream and Sugar.
Wheat Germ Meal Mush.

Johnny Cake. Uuttor. Cocoa,
DINJJJ3H.

Boiled Beof. Lettucd.
Mashed Potatoes. Macaroni.

Graham Bread. Butter,
Boiled Hico with Hard Sauce.

SU1TBR.
Milk Toast

While Bread. strawberries.
Sponge Cake. Milk.

SHENANDOAH AT OOUHT.
Disposition of Oases' by tho Judges

Yesterday.
Policeman D. J. Connors was acquitted

on a chargo of larceny as baileo mada on
oath of Jacob Killoor.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Morrison were
Convicted of keoping a common and

houso, omoath of Chief of Polico
Amour.

J seph Kropowiski was acquitted on a
chargo of astault antf battery mado by
Mary Mosedovicz and tho pr.sccutrix was
sentoncod to pay tho costs.

GETTYSBURG.
Fourth of July, Excursions to tno

Battle-Flol- d.

Patriotism and pleasure in coalition will
attract many of our renders to tho historic
batlle-flol- d of Oaltysburg, on the coming
Independence Day. Tho Heading Hail- -
road, which recently acquired control of
tho only direct line.to this famous spot, is
preparing a new and fast schedule of train
sarvico, and tho route, by way of Harris-bur- g,

from any part of tho nHeading sys-

tem, is a most delightful one. Tho rates
lor excursion tickets will be greatly re-

duced, and special tickets will bo sold on
July 3d and 4 in, good to return until July
Cth, particulars of which will shortly bo
announced by the railroad company.

RED MEN AROUND.

Eagle Eye and his Braves Visit
Town.

Several of Pawneo Bill's Indian raves
visited town yosterday, accompanied by
thiir guide and interpreter, Eaglo Eye.
They arrived on a Philadelphia & Beading
train and marched up Contro street, fol-

lowed by a crowd of boys. Thoy attracted
great attention. Thoy were tall, woll-bu- ilt

and muscular-lookin- g fellows. As
thoy crossed Whito street Torn Bollis gavo
tho Kedmen's sign and ono of tho braves
who observed it gave vent to an "Ugh 1"

Wioderhold'8 butchor shop had just boen
stockud with freshly smoked sausages and
ihoy looked so tempting that two of tho
braves entered the shop and scalped tbo
stock to an extent that evidenced a wonder
ful appetite. Schoidor's bakery was tho
nuxt point ol attaqk. Tbo young lady
behind tho counter shuddered as tho savage
ooking braves stalked Into tho place.
For mercy sake 1" sho oxclalraed. "In

dian like cake heap much," said ono of tho
braves. ' Soda water np like, Firo water
bang up." Mr. Beholder, who can chow
tho Indian languago Into tho size of
currants, gavo an Indian sign to tho speak

ing bravo, who indicatod tho kind of cake
he wanted. After being suppli' d bo asked
the backer if he would tako buualo skins
in trade, but ttie bread moulder said bo was
not a skin dealer and wantod tbo silver
coinage of tho Groat Father, as the In
dians torm tho Pros)dent, or his cakes
The bravo smiled a smile that made his

mouth look liko u tomahawk and paid the
money llko a while man.

Big- - Manager- - Not- - Afraid -- of -- Plenty
Guests, known among tho white men as
Manager Hutchison, was next visited and
ho eoothod tho savago breasts by a supply
qf Newark bovorago, tfte.r, whiqh Tho-Ma-

kn9wn in Philadelphia
as Max lteefo, was visitod. Max tried to
soli tbein a bioyole, but tbo braves said their
ponies woro good enough and refused to
purchao, nqtwithstandlng Maxey's offer to
sell a bicycle at cost, with tbo freight off
Maxey then oftured to set 'em up, but
Eagle Eye, who, by the way, bus a sharp
eye to business, protested on the ground
that the braves bad to take the train for
Lakeside, and thoy struck out for the depot
In genuine Wild WMtyl, while Tale,
graph Operator MoDermott seated himself
at his table and flashed ovr the wires the
startling information that "This town was

y raided by a band of blood-thirst-

Sioux Indians who, after devastating the
business placoe, started off with a war
wboop in a southern direction with tho
avowed Intention of storming Lakeside

Will Bo Glveu Away.
Our enterprising druggist 0. II. Hagenbuch

who oirrles the fluest stock nl drugs, per.
lumerles, tollgt articles, brushes, sponge,eto.
It giving away a largo number or trial bottles
of Dr. Miles' celebrated Restorative Nervine.
He guumntum) It to cure headache, dlnlnens.
effects of spirits, tobacco, oollee, etc. Drug-
gists say 11 Is the greatest seller they ever
Knew, hdu is uuivenauy biuisiuciqry. luyy
also iruurunieo Dr. Allies1 New Heart '"ure In
all cakes of mrvoua or organic honrt dleae,
IttMIUlUMUIJ, KlU 1U sluu, kiuuui-ri- eiu.
Vine book ou "Nervovts. and Iasrt Plseasts "
jreu.

Best work dpno at Btonpan'e steam
laundry. Everything whito and spotless.
Laco curtains a specialty, All work guar

i wteed.

PERSONAL.
Dr. J. O. Blddle was a visitor to town

yostorday.
illno Inspector Stein went to Ashland

this morning to attend a meeting of tho
Mino Inspectors, called to nrrango for the
examination of applicants for mlno foreman
certificates.

John J. Babcock, of Philadelphia, rep-
resenting tho Siringflald Firo Insurance
Co., was In town y to adjust tho loss
of tho damago dono to tho Lutheran
church.

DISASTROUS WRECK,

Olio Man Killed nmt ii Kumbor Injured m
tho St. Pimt liond.

CracAOO, Juno 18. Iuformatlon was
received early In tbo morning of a disas-
trous wreck on the V'llwRukoo& St. Paul
Kollroml about halt a mllo cast of Coon
Hapids, la.

A passenger train consisting of an en-
gine, baggage nnd mall and express cars,
several coaches and two Bloopers, crashed
through tho bridge over tho Coon Rlvar.

Only tbo rear sleepor romalned on tho
track. Tho engtnoor escaped unhurt,
but tho conductor and one brakoman aro
reported badly injured.

It was raining at tho time of tho accl-don- t,

and darkness and storm Increased
tbo confusion.

The locomotlvo was derailed Just as It
nenre..l tho trestle, ran on to the ties,
struck tho supports and tumbled over
Into tho stream bolow, dragging all but
tbo sleeper.

One pasienger was killed outright, an-
other will dlo and nineteen moro wera
badly bruised.

Tho dead man was Henry Condon of
Perry, la.

John McCarthy of Dunkirk, N. Y., wa
fatally hurt.

Express Messenger Aldroyd Is missing,
and may bo burled under tho dobrls.

Eoinbnrdt Kochman of Mount Vernon,
N. Y., is among tho injurod.

A STANDARD SCHEME.

Tho Great Oil Monopoly After Valuable
Land In Ohio.

PrrrsDurto, June 18. St. Mary's lr

In Mercor county, Ohio, Is said to
bo tbo largest artificial lako In the world,
its dimlnslons being nine mllosby two to
four. Tho reservoir is situated In tbo
heart of tho richest Oil and natural gas
territory on tho globe, ns In the 83x80
square miles which makes its bed, wells
could bo bored to produce millions of
dollars' worth of gas and oil.

A report from tho oil regions intimate
that the Standard Oil people aro nbout
to grasp this tromondous prize If possi-
ble by buying up land on both sides,
when they will drain out a portion of
tho water to admit of boring wells.

Tho Stnndard has been leasing land
west of Collna and Cartbagenla, Tho
Company has already leased .all tbo land
on tho east side of tho rcsorvolr near St,
Mary's. It Is said they will dig a tunnel
nnd drain a good deal of tho water Into
St. Mnry's river.

The Stundnrd peoplo havo alroady
drilled wolls three hundred feet boyond
tno uigti water mnrn ol last April.

The attention of tho Ohio canal com
missioners will also be called' to tho situ
ation.

LAKESID- E-

Driving Park,
(East Muhanoy Junction)

1 B LI'S
HISTORICAL

Wild West Show I

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

O. I Indian Village, Cowboy

and him Encampment

of rrND the only herd of Trained
i and. Spotted Mustangs. Thoi I whole history or a nation told In a

thrilling drama of clvlllratlou, de-
pleting the perils, hardships andCO heroism of pioneer life on the

1 I Plains, requiring In lU completion
over BOO during scouts, trappers,
cowboys, Indian fighters. Mexican
Vnoouerosand HnnnroR.f!hlnta with
their WarrlorSjUraves, Bquaws aud

1 I iv ueru oi Bpoueu iexi-ra- n

Mustangs, herd ol gentlelndlan
l'onles and Texas Bronchos.

Thelarget and grandest exhibi-
tionCO of tbo Kind on the American

v--H continent. Owning and traveling
In lis. own handsomely equipped
rallroad.tmlqV Thaflrat bivouac of
Meilcuu Vacqueros direct from oldLO Mxlop, headd by Don e Anno,

1 I the famous Mexican leader, and
neuor rmnawi, vne King oi au
rlrtern and roners, expert nnd
matchless In lurlat throwing and
reckless hnrpeuiRiishln.

l'rairle e)clioon&r aud Indian
Travoy whole herd of American

BUFFALO and TEXAS SiSEF.2,

A true representation of au

Indian : Buffalo : Hunt !

Showing tho maimer of branding wild cattle
on our Western Jrontler; stqrjllntf and

wonderruldl'Puvy of liarpinootlng
hy frjuitleriUneji. ootfboys

and Indians led by

Bluj. G. WIUfXAM LILUE,
(PAWXBE BILI.)

famotw and feorjpus. Pony Eipro Illders,
allowing the mode of carrying Important

the plains before the lntroduo-ilo- n

ol the telegraph. A band of verltlble
Mexican vacqurroi, direct from Mexico, tbe
greatest rough riders In the world.

l'trformancen every afternoou, Special ex-
cursion trains inch day.

Don't forget the place and date,

Lakeside Driving Park,
JJast Mahanoy Junci ton f

E 15,16,17; 18, 19 and 20

ADMISSION, . . 35 CCUtH
clillclruii, under ia yra., is Cento

OR SALE A vouuer liorau. An- -
ply at l.audlg's MaUonury store,

WANTS, &o.

"TTTANTEDA Kood girl for Kcn.TV eral housework, (lood wages paidInquire at the ilEBAUiofllco.

WANTED A girl for general
Apply at 2) North Mainstreet. n lnjii

AGENTS WANTED. Free pre- -
wuhh, tu wiiciscuu iiioii, several oiourftalesmen haveearned from 170 lo StOOnWl Air f1 t'&nM nf. T n inJ j, wox jsu, xoew

BOARDEIIS WANTED. - Steady
u'"0' "nut iiiesii oniy, uooa

.... 1r,!'cln,,," ftccommodstlons. Apply
..v uuvnic. Of .Tu, xiv mbih sireoi, Hiien'andoah, I'm ( lm
TESIRABLE PROPF.RTV unn
rf- -' One of tbe most deslrablo proper
ties on Wesi Oak: street, for sale on reasonable

"iTij aiiiomes grocery store, corner Jardln and Oak streets, tjlieuandoah, la
TV" Alt rijn-A- n active reliable man-T- Vsalary 7 to S3o monthly, with In-crease, to in his own section a re-sponsible New YorK House, References. .
Mamufaotcbkb, Loesi Box I6SJ, New Yors.

FOR RENT Store Riid building
. occupied by the Shenandoah

". iur ma niaciurine ant retailcandy business. Two floors 01x20 feet. Applyto J. J. Krauey. .

T OST On tho road between Mnize- -
j-v- ana Bnenanaoati, a book, wltb notes
of pruporty at Bouth Laurel Hldge colliery,
A Miltable reward lor Its return to S A.Heddall, 111 8. Jardln street Bhennndoah. Pa.,

FOR SALE. A number of
desks In tood condition lor nlo by

the Hhenaudoah School Hoard. Apply to thefollowing committee for additional partlcu
lars. It. A DAVK.VI'OHT,

HAfltU,
II. J MUMJOON,
W. e. WILI.IAMri,
JAMKHO'HBARN,

M'tm rnmmltte.
IDKOI'OSALm will be received by
X the unlerlgned committee up to Mon-
day, June 33, 18111, at 7 p. m.,lor tho following:
(1) Palnlliy; theertcrloror the .Lloyd street,
tchool bnllrtlng with two coats. (2) I'ulntlne
the exterior of the Centre street school but tf
In? and pencilling two sides. (3) fulnting
tbeoierlorot the .Maid street building Sep-
arate bids must be submitted for each build-ln-

Ifopmalt wlllitUo be received ror furuUh-In-
one or tho school rooms with llfty single

d. fks. The committee reserves tho right to
rejeetnny or all bids.

K. A. DAVENPORT,
THOMAH I1AIRU,
II. J. MULllOON,

V. 1'. WIId.IAilS,
JAJSIE3 O'HEARN,

M0-5- t Committee.

PORSALB I

The undersigned, desiring to retire from bus-
iness, will dispose of his stock ot dry goods,
groceries Ac, cheap, Purchaser can also cnt
the storo room at reasonable terms The
stand Is a good one and in the hands of a live
man can be made prolllable.

T. IS. DAVIS,
o tf xoo INortli Jnrdiii St.

CENTS for a Window Shade.
Others for !Wo. 4?c. 60c

65c 7oo and upward. Shades made
lot stores and private duellings. Cus-
tomers desldlng only the fixtures or
shadlnu by the yard can be accom-
modated.;

C. D. Fricke, 10 South Jardin St,

a
in

cor. a
for

in

our
the nro

Suits
" Bults 10.00
" ' "
" Suits 6.S0

-

Scanlan's- -

Yon can eet liept nnd
AND

In town. He
- Just a

lineoi

5c to $1.

a nice Unoof light
hats, aud

soft. A nice
hat, $1.2--

soft
for 50 ceiits.

You will And
line of and

In town; also
yum
them oil at rost. Six
dozen at a

40c.

Nice line of Genu'
"Joanilt. for m-mcr

Shirts and Hoys'

19 MAIN

-- OO TO- -

LLY'S I
FOB

Strawf 20c to

Short Spray Go to 1.00

Wreaths 20oto 1.7J

Infants' Robe, Goo to $3

Infants' nnd short
up to 53 50.

Why you wear one?

!

All at 20 oents.

Carries an line of
.Vats, Caps and Cents' Goods

nnd makes a of

Nelllo Bly aud Mary
S ST.

A Run ou Our

and

Salts $1
Knee ,.20o " ,

Btueeu uturtfl uuo "
7oo "

Best in town 25c

AT-

Attention, House Gleaners !

The warm Is here, and house-cleanin- g is next hi order.
And at such times most ueeds to

up so If you need a carpet of either

Moquett, or Tapestry Brussel,
Oil

HALL, OR CARPETS!
You can find a at

Curtains, Curtain Poles of all Kinds

Window Floor and Table and of all grades.
Prices cannot be beaten when quality is

No one price to all.

PRICES'S Old Reliable Stand,
113 Street; Shenandoah, Pa.

With manufacturing de-

partment
withstands the run.
Wo havo tbe New Store,

13th and Chestnut
"safe deposit" your money

need of Clothing. The
daily rush the "trust"
of the public in goods. The
stock, is rig;lit, prises

we hold the load.

2ftJjo Only, Corner

" !

jren's all-wo- Cheviot $S.OO
u Worsted

Coys' 7.59
" Cheviot

At
the

cheapest HATS
OAlvJ
hatf received full

STRAW
HATS.

From

Also
colored derby

llRht col-
ored derby
Iilfiht colored hat

AT SOANLAN'S
cheapest

TRUNKS
Sachcls

Coats selling

neckties 25a
piece, worth
Undsrwonrat

Htadq'iarters
Waists.

SOUTH STREET,

K E
Neat, and Stylish

Hats from S1J50

Flowers...

Christening

long coats.,.81,25

50,000 LADIES WEAR

CORSET

don't

NELLY BLY CAPS
Colors,

Lambert, The Hatter,
extraordinary

Furnishing

specialty

Anderson Caps.

EAST CBNTRB

Bank.

CHESTNUT Streeta.

nhlldreu'a upwards
Pantn.,

Men's ohlftlutr shirts
o

'weather the .thini;
everybody something brighten

the home, good

Veuet, Body
TWO THREE-PL- Y INGRAIN,

STAIR RAG
full asbortment PRICE'S.

Lace !

Shades, Oilcloths Linoleums
considered.

misrepresentation

J. J.

North Main

fullblastjOur bank,

made
Sts.,

when
proves

right

13th

Cheap

Tho

PRICES AT THE FAMOUS

And overythlnR elso In our line you will And down to the lowest prices.
We Bell the best60o DometBhlrtln town. Merchtint

Tailoring a specialty.

OJOT-PBIO- B GLOTHING.

No. 11 North Maiu Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Still at the Old Stand

SGHEIDER'S

BAKERY I

No. 29

. East Centre St., Shenandoah.

Better prepared than ever to serve our many
patrons with a superior quality of

Bread, Cakes, Ice Cream,

Confectionery of all Kinds,

Open on Saluiy Evenings Until Midnight.

Open on other evenings (Sunday oxcepted)
uuiu 11 u ClOCK.

CLOSED ON SUNDAYS,

A. J. GALLAGHER,
Justice of the Peace,

Deeds, teases. Mortgages nnd Bonds written.
."(......go .luuuqL'n ttuu legal claimspromptly attended to.

Real Estate, Collection and Insurance Agency.

General Fire Insurance Business. Keprosentsthe Northwestern t.lfe Insurance Co.
n5irwSE."aiIUI2?OII,b,l,u?lnf' oorner Centre

Hhenandoah, Pa.

Good Properties of All Kinds For Sale.
.A two story double frame dwelling house,storoand restaurant, on EasnrimroHi

2. A dwelling and restauranton East CentreStreets
3- - Desirable property on corner Centre and...uu Diivcio, niuwuio ior uu?mes4 nur- -

poses.

'wiltrrJ0ili"ble irame duelling, on '
p. Two Iramo dwellings on West Cen-tra street.
0. Two 2stry dwelllngi on the corner ot

w wuw.u.tv aviiuw ntuie xoum inone.
7. Two-stor- y single houso on North Chestnutstreet- - with a large warehouse at the rear.
8. Three two-slor- y double frame buildings

John R. Coye,

Attorney-at-La- w

' AND

Real Estate Agent,
OFFICE Bkddall's Bcildino:,

,Cor.MaIn and Centre Streets, SHENANOOAH, PA.

PROPERTY FOR SALE:
i-- A two nnd one-hai- r utory double frame

aweuing nouse, with Btore-roo- and res- -
taurant. .Located on East Centre street.

--A valuable property located on South Jar- -

uiu niiei'l.
3 -- Beven dwelling houses at the corner or Gll- -

uenauaijtoyu streets. Ujodlavestment,
Terms reasonable. I

JUST OPENED UP
a big lot of

GLASSWARE
nmongwhlch are some lovely fots well worthw. r ts uuve ueujraiineu 10 rasnthem oirfor29c. Come

early 11 you, wish
to secure one.

THIS OFFER, QNI.Y GOOD

Until SATjDRDAY, JUNE 13.

OUR TINWARE COUNTERS . . j
to see what 6 or It) cents will buy. We huvitmaeverytning m tinware from a tin cup

to a wash boiler, or from a flour
Bcoop to a bread raiser.

Duncan: 8a Waidley,
Ho. 8 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

EAGLE MOTEL!
221 W. Ce.itre Street,

Formerly lteptby lira Omvllle. The abovt
hotel Is now hept by

JOHN W. WEEKS.
Formerly.of the Keystone Hotel, ailberton.

Bust of accommodutloUB fur

Permanent ana Transient Guest
The har stocked wltli the best brands ot

clgii.s.alo, be;r, porter and Uquora.

BXCELLENT KKEE LUNCU COUNTER.

McKeon's Saloon,
109 Ea8T CENTRE ST.,

Beer, Whiskeys, Brandies, Porter.W
WIHEU AND CIQAlta 'J

la )

Of the fluest brands. Mnslo furnished foj
balls and parties, from one to Ave pieces. J

T. R. BRIOKER, M. D
ftfY&ICTAN AND STiRQEON.

io: 9 East Centre Htreet; Mahanoy City, ra.HklnandaU special diseases a specialty.

J" It. COYltK

ATIORNEY-AT'LA-

Kalldlnr, corner MId u Otntre

J II PUMKKOY,

AT70REf-AT-L- A W.

OOce BMatll'i balldlac corner Ujdn ad 8?

I '


